
Metalworking Fluids 

MACHINE TOOL GROUP N E ~  COMPLETION 
OF VOLUNTARY RULE TO CONTROL CONTAMINANTS 

A voluntary L.S. standard for controUlng ermssioar tiom 
mc~lworkina Buido-a kument  *at DroDooenta sav could 
prove helpfui to federal job safe@ re'gu&tm-is &ing 
campletion, according to officials worklng on the  project 

A draft standard for the desigp, implementation, and use 
of machine twls using metaiworkiag Buids could bc submit- 
ted to the American National Standards Wtitute for ap 
praval as early as February, Gregory J. hfac, chairman of 
the group writing the dacument, told BNA Jan. 9. 

ANSL the private organizatlan that coordinates the U.S. 
valustar~ swndvds system lor oquipmenr job hazards, and 
consumer producu, then would circulate the Coeument for a 
60-day comment peribd before deciding whether to adopt it 
as a hoal standard, according to Mac. 

Mac chairs a subcommittee of ANSl's Machine Twl Sale 
ty Committee that bas been drafting the emissions control 
standard for about two years. 

Allhrmgh the ANSI standard will not carry th; legal 
authority oi a regulation, Mac and otber olciah say they 
believe the dccument could provide a basis for the Occupa- 
tional Safets end Kealth Administration to draft its o m  
standard fo i  occupatienal exposure ta metalworking Ruids. 

OSHA announced in December 1995 itr inteation to regu- 
late metalworking fluids and expects either tc conduct a 
negotiated rulernaklng or to establish a special rulemaking 
advisory committee as provided under the Occupational 
Safety and Xealth Act (25 OSHR 987,1020). 

Generally, OSHA standards for hazardous subst- es- 
tablish a wrmissible exmure limit ind comnanion vrovi- 

Guidance Provided 

The draft ANSI document does not recommend an expc- 
sore level for metalworking fluids but provides guidance for 
manufacturers who de ign  and build machina that use those 
Ruids as lubricants and coolants. The performance-oriented 
standard abo has recommendations for proper use of the 
machines in order (a control emissiom from metalworkkg 
fluids or otber conraminanb. 

'This is more a practical guide that provide way$ ro 
limit equ9ures, limit mntamin3nts in the air," Mae told 
BNA. 

Henry B. Lick, manager of Mustrial hygiene for Ford 
Mvlor Co., told BNA that OSHA might be able to inmrporab 
the ANSI document into itr standard as an appendix. Lick & 
a member of the subcomrsittee drafting the voluntary 
s t a o m  arid also serves an an OSHA advisory committee. 

The aub industry has an kiterat in.metalworliipg Bulb 
because of the widespread use of machioe mls, e i t h  by 
the auto manufactureis themselves or by their parts.suppli- 
ers, accord'isg to ofSelals. 

Metalworking Euids are complex mixtures of oils, deter- 
gaU, bacteria-kiiing biocides, and other materlnls. They 
are used in metal grinding, bring, and drilling operatiom, 
acMrding tD~OSIIA. 
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Current Report 

The job d e t y  agency contends that workws are a t  risk of 
developing various cancers and don-malignant respiratory 
d i s e  based on evidence of past workplace exposures to 
metalwarking fluids. However, the Independent Lubricant 
rHandacturara Assoeiatio~, which represents prcduceo of 
the flulds, disputer OSHA's characterization of the Link 
between w u r e  and cancer (25 OSET 1059). 

A draft of tbe voluntary standard, a copy of which was 
provided to BNA, is undergo& review by rnembels of the 
40-pemn subcommittee, Mac said. The panel is scheduled 
to meet Feb. 1 to incarparate comments into wbat p m p  
nents hope is a 6nal,draft lor submission to ANSL according 
to Mac. ANSI then *.ill circulate the document for a goday 
external review, Mac added. 

According to the drPft, the standard will provide guide 
lines for a unilotm approach to the mntrol af &borne 
contaminants generated by stationary machine twls used to 
cut and form rnebl. ContrQ should be through proper 
deslgn, instAbtiOD, use, and maintenance of the macbine 
tool and its Support SyStemS, Such as air cleaning equipment 
and delivery system for metalworking Euid, according to 
the draft. 
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Ergonomics 

INDUSIXY COALITION bSSERTS O S H I  . 

DISTORTEDDATAFORPL~~NNBDSTMDARD --- 
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration dis- 

torted scienti6c data to justiIy its planned ergonomics 
standard, an indashy coalition asserted in a report released 
Jan. 16. 

The report by the National Coalition on Ergonomics cob  
tended that O S U  did nor weigh all the evidesce concerning 
work-related ergonamlc disordw and selectively cited stod- 
ies to support a cawand-dee t  W i a t i o n  between work 
conditions and repetitive strain disorders. 
The cwlitio4 organized by the National Assaciatioa of 

Manufaclurera, b w d  its regort on a review of sdenthic 
literature cited by OSHA a# part of a draft ergonomics 
standard circulated in March 1996. 

"OSHA has made a transparent and obvious eliort to 
manipalate the available scienttiic data La justify a regula- 
tion," Laurie T. Baulig, c e c h d ~  of the ecgonormcs coalition, 
a i d  at a Washineton. D.C., newg endereace. 

Since it was created in 1994, the coalition has been highly 
cntlcal of OSHA's sorb to establish a standard for controi- 
ling repetitive strain disorders. The ponp has ascierted 
frequently that insufficient &h ow to link risk factors 
cited by the agency-sucb as the duration of a repetitive 
tank-with job-relattd ergonomic disorders. 

According ta Baulig, the analpria by two occupational 
medicine speciallets with cYprrlence in repetitive strain 
illness demonstrata tnat OSHA has not met ils legal re- 
quirement ta set stasdarda based an the best available 
evidence. 
"OSHA should do its homework and dw proposel nee& :o 

be ukeo 08 the able." she s a l t  assertinn that the rnalvsis 
"shows far greater dws extt'? k n  the Galition suspefted 
in the OSHA rulemaiting. 
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The coalition report was prepared by Howard M. Sendler, 
president of Ssndler Occupational Medicine Associata, and 
his d a t e ,  Richard S. Blume. 

Provocative Statement 
Barbara A. Silverstein, who headed ihe OSHA ergonami~ 

team mat drafted the March 1896 document but who has 
since left the agency, told.BNA tbat OSRA did nor manipu- 
late the data. She further called Bauliga allegation "a 
provocative statement" that is not true. Silvezstein is now 
researfll director for the Safety and Health AsMwer~t and 
Research for Prevention program In the Washington state 
Department ol Lahor and Industries, 

I She acknowledged tbat better Cdies could be conducted, 
I but auationed why B e  eraonomics caPIition aru makina an 

ess&ment of a diaft document that had not been fully her 
reviewed. 

"I think it's really weird that, first, they would cut oE 
OSHA's ability to complete this and then they go thro~lgh 
Ws early draft and present something as a dc6aitive h l y -  
sis," Silverstein said. 
OSHA Administrator Joseph A. Dear said in a statement 

that the NAM group "should stop i a  backdoor campaign to 
prevent OSHA from taking steps to protect w o r k 9  from 
musculoskeletal disorders. 

"ff NAM wants to debate the science behind ergowmics, 
then the appropriate place L the regvlabrp prows, where 
PU interest& parties-not just the well-funded spcialinter- 
&&-can participate fully and openly. I loak fonvlvd to 
discusslag haw OSHA and employers can best proleft work- 
e n  from debilitating problems like carpal tonne1 syndrome 
in an objective and productive forom." 

The ergonomics rulemaking had been .one of q s  
regulatory prioriUm,afkr the Clinton a@i&ration took 
office in 1993. However, since Republifpns took control of 
Congress 111 the 1994 mid-term elections. GOP lawmakers 
have prohibited publication of a r u l e ' t l w w ~  wtrietive 
knyage  In legislation lp fund the job safety agency. , 

OSHA circulated a draft rule in 1995 to elicit feedback, 
and industry lobbyists-ineludiUg those aftillated with the 
coalition-have been critical of that d ra f t  . 

Essentially, the March 1995 draft would rover approri- 
mately 2.6 million work establiihmer& and 21.1 mUlion 
workus who are exposed to one of five signal risk factors . 
(24 OSHR 2100). Employers would have to conduct wcrk site 
M ~ D W  to identify problem job ad take step3 to h those 
jobs to etimihete the risk f a c l o ~ .  

Positive Sludlea EmphasireU ,, 
According lo the coaUtion's report, OSHA did not attempt 

to perform a weight-af-the evidence anrrlysir of the scicnti- 
6c literature concerning moscoloskeletal disorders. Nor dld 
the agency make a critical assessment oi individual studes 
in support of a causal association between risk factors and 
the presence oi hose disorders, the repart said. ' 
Insbad, OSHA presented papositive &dings from selected 

studies, based on its appareat presumption tMt the weight 
of evidence supports a causal associatioG according to the 
dccum@nL Iowever, 99 perceat'af tbe studies dtad by DSW 
c o n m  one or marr bndiag that do not mppon a came 
and-effect relatloaship for working conditions and musculc- 
skeletal disorders, according to Blume. . , 

The report also found Eawn in OSHA's interpretations of 
the shidler It did cite as p u t  of ih 1995 d rd t  rule: Those 
studies contain "significant methodologic deEeiencies, cob- 
tliciing d h  and conclusions which appear to dieer Irom 
OSHA's inteptat ions,"  the r e p r t  said, J I 

As an example, the report spid a 1992 article cited by.  
OSHA to support a causal m i a t i o n  ac tudy lgucluded 
that there are deticiendes in the majority eI giudies of 
rnrncululaskeltlrl disorders h the area  of exposure asses. 
mmk dlagnastic -men5 and p w r i s k g  conditions. 

Moreover, OSHA did not dlsCW how the majority of 
&dies cited by the agency were designed, the report said, 
noting that the majority were cmss.aectional studies. That 
type of srcdg era& a population at a given point in time 
and li h t  lued to aeaerate hmotheses. not m Drove came 
and effect, according to the+re$rt 

' '  NO^ T&I ~ i a c a b '  
Silversteiu said it w a  Wcu l t  b respond to the report 

hecause she was not certain what specmc studies the coali- 
tlon was citing. '%ere are always deticiencis in a study, 
but that doesn't mean studie! should be discarded onlm 
tbere are fatal Baa. in them," she said 

Cancerning the'uae 01 mw-sectional stlldb, the Wasb 
h&n state odielal indicated that, in fact, many af those 
studfa included data that showed expcuure to risk factors 
prior to the onset of symptoms. OSUA also addressed in its 
draft the documented role of psgehosocial factors and no* 
oc~pational factors in mu~lloskeletal disorders, Siver- 
stein raid. 

SUverSteiP added that she is convinced enoueh conclusive 
evidence e;dsts for OSHA to move forward &th an ergo- 
nomio rule. '1 have llnle doubt about ir, and it is also what 
OSW should be doing,'' she said. 

Tne AFGCIO, which hm su~wrted 6SW's eiiorts to 
issue aa ergono&cs s&dard, Go criticized the employer 
coalition. 
AFLCfO President S o h  J. Sweeney said in a statement 

that.the indusky aanalysk "h the latest etrort In its ongoing 
campaign to ose power, money, and distortions to keep the 
government from protecting workers franr crippling repet- 
itive drain injuries and illnesses." 

The report, Sweeney added, "is not about science. It's 
about the indmtty trying to rid itself of all rrgulatioas and 
gut job safety protections." 

Wo~kplaee Violence 

OSHA WRAPS UP WORK ON GUIDELINES 
FOR ~EALTH CARE INDUSTRY, STAFFER SAYS 

All major work on ?he Occupational Sale@ and Health 
Administration's workplace violeace guidelineo for the 
health care industrj' has be5 completed, Patricia Bila, 
coordinator of OSHA's workplace violem d a r t  W d  Jan. 
16. 

However, Bila could not $ay when the agency's puhlica- 
tions office will have printed copies available for public 
distribution. The publication scheduk bs been delayed be- 
cause of government closing due b the furlough of federal 
workera and weather cdnditiom, according to Bilri. 

Since the agency.distributed a draft of the health care 
guidelines for comment in July 1895, the agrntg has at- 
mphd b Ihorten &am and make formatbg chmgac to 
the document, Biles ssid. 

The agency ir still working on pnmng out a draft of 
workplact violerne guid4nes aimed at the htcssight retail 
sector, Biles said. The agency is stUl de&llag the scop of 
these guidelirm, Biles dd; 

In addition, a National Institute for Occupational Safety 
and Health b6idal said the,agacy has completed work on 
its educational dwument on workplace violence. Wte the 
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